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RECKENRIDGE COUNTY

BAPTIST WOMEN

Have Banner Year Reports.

Cloverport Leads In Financial

Report-Cori- nth Church Gives

Fifty Dollars For Home Missi-

ons-Mrs. Tom L. Gregory,

Meet At

Glen Dean.

I
MRS. JOHN SHAW RESIGNS

The annual meeting of tho Woman's
ission Auxiliary of tho Breckenridge
aptist Association was held at Walnut
rove Thursday. There were eleven
cieties represented and the meeting
as well attended by debates and
isitors. Mrs. Tom L. Gregory, vice- -
iresldent, presided. Mrs. John Shaw
cted as secretary for the last time
ter holding the ofllco since the or

ganization. Mrs. J. F. Jones was elec- -

d to succeed Mrs. Shaw, and Miss
,ena Payne was elected treasurer.
A motion was put before the mem- -

ers and carried that the Auxiliary
nnnt- - nMH tllltf 1 till) A CCnP I 3 t" I fill

ext year as more concentration could
be given to the work of the societies.
Invitations wore extended from Gar- -

Held, Black Uck and Glen Dean, the
Datter place being decided for meeting
pext August, Wednesday after the first

Sunday.
The following societies were repre

sented: Glen Dean, Mrs. Jeff Owen;
Amnions which has a new society of
the English church, Mjs. Lewis; Mc- -

Quady, the Corinth church which

stood third in finances, Mrs. Bnckey;
Hardinsburg, Miss Meta Di.to and
Mrs. Shaw; Garfield, Mrs. M. P. Comp- -

ton, Mrs. Priest, Mrs. Bullock, Mrs.
Beauchamo: Irvineton, which had the
secctad largest linancial report, Miss

Nairie McGehee; Stephensport, Mrs.
ttooerts. Mrs. uennetc, iurs. xiurvcy
English, Miss Payne; Black Llck.Mrs.
T, J. Moorman, Mrs. J. i . Jones, Mrs.
Daugherty, Mrs. Craig; Bewleyville,
Miss Beuhih Payne, Mrs. T. J Trip- -

lett, Mrs Gross; Cloverport which had
:he highest financial report, Mrs L.

llbson, Mrs. S. P. Conrad, Mrs. Cord- -

ey, Mrs, W. Gibson. Mrs. Fitch, Mrs.

Ddewalt; Harned, Mrs. Tom L. Greg-jr- y.

NOTES

Allen Robinson, nearly eighty-nin- e

ears, was the oldest man present. He
juried the first person in the grave
yard at the church fifty eight years
igo. Mr. Robinson was born and reared
lear Walnut Grove church and iu ret
rospection he can recall many stirring
tories of the illustrious place. He

ives at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Jandy, and he is honored and loved in

I he very deepest sense by his children
I nd grand-childre- n.

0 0 o

John Keys, the brother of little Mr.
Jlyde Keys, who is the tenth child of

Ir. and Mrs. J. w. Keys, was at the
Association Thursday afternoon. This
s'jthesQeond time in seven years that
ItMs missed school for a half day.
le nas never oeen aosenc a wnuie uuy
Ince be started.

ooo
The church grave-yar- d is splendidly

ept and shows that many take pains

J
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KENTUCKY,

usi-- L keep it in a pretty condition.

Labor Day in Cloverport.

The Henderson Route shops and tho.

Ity banks observed Labor Day. The
closed a few hours between

Ltrlbutlon of mails. Otherwise busi- -
i activities wcte just as usual.

Improviug Shoe Store.
Conrad Sippet, the shoe man, is re

tiring his store and getting ready for

fall trade. Mr. Slppel is enjoying
Increase of Dullness wuich he car- -
oa In an up-t- o date way. He has
gotten a nice order of stationery

the Breckenridge News print

er Miss Louise Nicholas.

LMUq Louise Nicholas, who is the
t pt nr cousins, Misses muureu ana
sAjJa Calahan, of Evansville, is a
iTopular young visitor in that city.

i i iMMin the guest of honor at sev- -
UrUinmutUs, one of which was
ig party given by Mr. and Mrs.
B. Payne.

Bull Moose Party Starts
Novel Automobile Tour

New York, August 3O. From state
progressive headquarters today a "fly-

ing squadron" of automobiles equipped
with a piano, organ, printing press
and other novel features, started for a
tour of New York state.

One large automobile van decorated
with a bull moose hoad and with por-

traits of Rcoscvelt and Johnson led
the parade It was followed by two
touring cars filled with speakers, sing-

ers and distributors of campaign lit
craturc. There were ten men in the
party. They will sleep in the van.
Six such squadrons will go forth and
every county in the stato will be vis-

ited.

SCHOOL FUND
1

Apportionment Gives Warren

County a Per Capita of $4.11

On $37,738.21.

Frankfort, Aug. 27. The apportion-
ment of the school fund among the
counties has been completed by the De-

partment of Education. The apportion-
ment from the State amounts to 4 for
each pupil, but to this is added the coun-

ty's share of the dog tax and bonds, so
that every county has more than 4 per
capita. Livingston county, with an ap-

portionment of j.39, leads. Jefferson
county receives only 4.02, because the
dog tax collections amount to only
$1,147.06. '

The compilation of the apportion-
ment involved 10,000 calculations, di-

viding over 3,000,000 among more than
11,000 schools. This year, for the first
time, it balanced to a cent.

Warren county's per capita is 4.1 1, or
in cash 37,738.21.

18. ROBERT PIERCE

Elected President Of The Ladies
Aid Society. Miss Lizzie

Skillman Made Secretary.and
Leaves President's Chair With

$136.43 In The Treasury

A fine year or the Lidies A'dS.icietv
closed Monday and 11 better one will
begin next mouth. The new officers
elected nre as follow: Mrs. Robert
fierce, President; Mrs. James II. Rui-dt.l- l,

first Vict-Preside- Mrs. T. 1

Siwjer, btcotid Vice-Piesidr- MiSs

Lizzie SkiUuiin, Secretary; Mrs. Helen
Adams, Treasurer; Miss Georgia White,
P anoist. Miss Lizzie Hkillmau was
president lest year, and she kept the
society hustling. Monday Afternoon
there was $136 43 as a balance in the
treasury. After the meeting adjourned
Mrs. Pierce entertained the bociety at
Btowus. There were seventeen guests
including the Rev. Mr. Lewis. They
had a jolly time and left with much en-

thusiasm for the coming year's work.

Morris Osborne Here.

Morris Osborne was at Holt and in
Cloverport this week, his first visit
back for some time. Mr. Osborne's
home 's In Kansas City, Mo., with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Osborne,
lie has a position in a large Implement
firm. "I started at the bottom to learn
the implement business and I am work-
ing to the top," said Mr. Osborne. "Its
awful to.me to see so many idle people
through the country. Everybody is
compelled to work in Kansas City and
everybody is happy. A slogan there is:
Be Cheerful, Its contagious," Mr.
Osborne said along with several re-

marks that showed that he has the
progressive and altruistic spirit.

Robert Osborne, his brother, has also
made good in the realestate business
and has handsome offices in Kansas
City. They are acquainted with R. A.

Long, one of the biggest men of the
West and Mr. Osborne says that Mr
Long is as broad-minde- as capable and
generous us his reputation.

The old friends of the Osborne family
are glad to hear of their welfare in their
new home.

School Notice.

The Cloverport Graded and High
School will open Monday morning, o,

AH pupils are requested to
be present. Marion Weatherholt,

Chairman School Hoard.

COUNTY

BULUHOOSERS

Receive Walking Papers From

Regular Taft Organization.
Six of The Nine Committee

Men Resign With Chairman
Lott--A Fight On In Hancock.

SAYS HAWESVILLE CLARION

The Bull Moose tossed his antlers
vigorously at the Republican commit-
tee meeting hore Tuesday, and, as a
result, the G. O. P. elephant also cut
a few limited capers, and as the fur-
ther result there are now two Repub-
lican or saml-Republl- parties in
the county. The Taft Republicans will
meet here on Monday, September 2, to
reorganize, and the meeting is sched
uled to be a mass convention of all
the Taftltes in the county. The Pro
gressives will meet here on Saturday,
September 7, at 1:30 p. m , for the
purpose of organizing permanently,
and to this meeting also all Progress-
ives are invited.

There were eight members of the
regular Republican co'mmlttee pres
ent, and six of these, Including County

a

THOUSANDS HEAR

JJOV. WILSON

SpeechesTalks
Pennsylvania-H- as

Governor
by

Every

Watch Yourself Go By

.Just stand aside und watch yourself ro by;
Think ofjouivolf as "ho" instead of '"I."

closely, as in other men you note
Tho bag kneed and the seedy coat;
Pick flaws, find fault, forgot tho man is you,
And strive to make your estimate ring true.
Confront j'ourrfolf and look you in the eye
Just stand aside and watch ourself go by.

Interpret all your motives just us though
You looked on one whoso aims you did not know.
Let contempt surge thiough you whon
You see you shirk, O commonest of men!
Despise your cowardice; condemn whato'or
You note of falseness in you anywhere.
Defend not one defect that sbames your eye
.lust stand aside and watch yourself go by.

And theD with eyes unveiled to what j'ou loathe
To sins that with sweet charity you'd clothe

to your solf-walle- d tenement you'll go
With tolerance for all who dwell below.
Tho faults of others then will dwarf and shrink, .

Love's chain grow stronger by one might' link
"When you, with "he" as substitute for ''I''
Have btood aside and watched yourself go by.

From Triumph Chronicle

a
Chairman S B. Lott, resinned. Be-

sides Mr. Lott, the resigning members
were: R E. Stewart, of
the legislature, Robert Keowu, Claud
Bolmg, Miles Fuqua, Bion Mostly and
0. C. Howe. Jas. Lamb was not pres-

ent, but it is understood that he is for

the regulars. The other two who did
not resign are N. S. Ureathouse, for-

mer county clerk, and James Hayden,
postmaster at Lewisportr.

Committeeman Fuqua presented his
resignation in writing, and he scored
the Taft convention up at Chicago in
strongest terms.

The members who went out were, In
a sense, kicked out in accordance
with the Franks-McCullpo- h resolution
adopted at the State Republican Cen-

tral Committee meeting at Louisville
early in August, which directed that
tnls action bo' taken in every case
where a committeeman was found by
word' or act to be guilty of encourag-

ing the Moose people. The new mem-

bers chosen by the regulars are as fol-

lows: E. J. Snyder for Indian Creek,
Dave Lawson for Yellow Creek, John
Miller for Utility, J. C. Barlow for
Pellville, John W. Sanders for Easton,
and J. T. Newton for Lyonla. This
new material is called to meet on Mon-

day, September '2, with the old mem-

bers, Hayden, Greathouse and Lamb.

BACON'S STORE WILL HAVE

REST ROOM FOR VISITORS

Bacon's store iu Louisville has com-

puted n re&t room for the State Pair
visitors and will tatecuteof all pack-

ages gratis. Be sure to go to the store
and take advautugei offeied to all.

(

Make Made in

a Black

smith Grip Sur-rounde- d

Big Crowds at

Railroad Station.

Watch
troupers

undisguised

Back

CAMPAIGN IS NOW OPENED.

On Hoard Governor Wilson's Special
Car, Easton, Pa., Aug. 30. Governor
Woodrow Wilson Invaded Pennsylvania
yesterday, Intending to make an ad
dress at the State Grangers picnic at
Williams' Grove, south of Harnsburg.
The Governor was surrounded by such
big crowds wherever the train stopped
that he found when he crossed from
Pennsylvania into New Jersey at Eas-

ton that he had made half a dozen
speeches, had shaken hands with
thousands of people and had talked
collectively to a multitude.

ft was the opening of the campaign
outside of New Jersey and the day's
events were plainly a surprise to the
Governor. He had looked for no dem-

onstrations, as his train plans were not
decided upon until the last moment.

.

But from early morning until nightfall
the crowds gathered at the railroad
stations and cheered enthusiastically.

The Governor in all rode 2I5 miles
through Pennsylvania, and when night
came he was tired and hoarse. At
Lancaster, Harrlsburg and Williams'
Grove, Reading, AUentown and Eas-
ton, great crowds 'jammed the railroad
yards and the Governor competed In
his talks with the noise of locomotives
and trains.

At handshaking as well as back plat
form stumping the Governor had a
strenuous time. A brawny blacksmith
wrung the Governor's hand so hard at
Williams' Grove that for a moment the
nominee dropped his right hand limply
to his side and extended his left hand.
The Governor said his hand still pained
him from the experience.

Several thousand people wedged
themselves in the big auditorium at
Williams' Grove to hear the Governor's
principal speech, but far more were
unable to gain entrance and the Gov-

ernor mado a second speech out doors.

Good Road Work.

Same good work has been doue 011

the hill road at Adams' crossing, Stone
from Cabuu's crusher has been used. It
shows up beautifully. Why not use
more of it?

Harned Dedication.

The new Methodist church at Harned
will be dediceted on the third Sunday iu
September, instead of the second, by
Rev. II. C. Morrison, D. D., of Asbtiry
College. Basket dinner. Everybody in-

vited. M. L, Dyer.

Prominent Lodge Man

Critically HI

Chas. May, Sr., had a nervous break
down last week and is ill at his home
in this city. His health has been fail-

ing all summer. Mr. May is popular
in several lodge circles which nre con-

cerned over his illness.

Will or Shall?

His Move She "I had an argument
with Alice this tiior.iing over the proper
use of 'shall' uii'l 'will.' Perhaps ou
ctn tell me whici is correct, 'Will you
marry me?' or 'Stialf you marry iiib?' "

He 'I should na, 'Will you marry
me?' "

She "Then why In the world don't
you?" Boston Transcript.

GOV.JILSON

Has Accepted An Invitation to Be

Present at the National Con-

servation Congress at In-

dianapolis Next Month.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 30. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, Democratic Presidential
candidate, has accepted an invitation to
be present one day vthen the National
Conservation Congress convenes for a
four days' session here 011 October i,
nccording to a message received today
from President J. II. White, in New
York, to Thomas R. Shipp, secretary of
the congress. President Taft and Col.
Rooseelt have also been invited, but
replies have not been receied from
them.

Rev. English at Crab Orchard.

Rev. Everett English litis been hold-

ing r very successful meeting at Crab
Orchard for two weeks. There were 24
additions to the church,

Opens With Large Attendance.
Citizens And Improvement

League Attend School Open-

ing Monday-Brig- ht Prospects
For 1912-191- 3.

The Irvington school opened Monday
morning with appropriate exercises.
Four hundred people were said to be
present, the number including I4O
pupils, the teachers, parents and in-

terested citizens.
The teachers this year are: Prof.

Tanner and Mrs Tanner, Mrs. R. H

McGlothlan and Miss May Watlington.
Irvington is well pleased with the facul-
ty and the school spirit in that place is
at its zenith.

Camp Of The Big Four.

Norman Gregory, Wilbur Chapiu,
Addis Kramer and Orville Sahlie, of
Owensboro, left Monday for a ten das
camping trip. The boys will pitch their
tent about a half mile above Addison on
the river, where they will put in their
time hunting and fishing. Wilbur
Chapln and Addis Kramer left early
Monday morning in their canoe ac-

companied by "Billy", their watch dog,
Norman and Orville going on the train
with their camp outfit. The boys are
expecting to have a big time, as
preparations for this trip have been
going on for several weeks. Several
parties from here will visit the boys,

while in camp.

Walking Typhoid.

Joe LaHelst has been ill of walking
typhoid fever five weeks. Mr, LaHelst
is now confined to his bed and his
brother, Albert LaHelst, nrrlved yester-t- o

be with him,

Foolish Question.
Suspense. "Muz, did you hear the

step-ladd- when it tumbled over?"
"No, darling. I hope papa didn't

fall."
"Not yet he's still hanging 011 to the

picture molding." Loudon Opinion.

First Sale Of New Burley.

Geo. Milburn, living near Custer, has
sold his present crop of Hurley to Pete
Duller for 210 round. This Is the first
sale of tobacco in the couuty and the
pucesems to be right.

L I

DELIGHTFUL HOSTESS

Breckenridge Baptist Associa-

tion Has Two Days Session.
Discussion Of State Missions
And Sunday School Work

Special Features-Lar- ge A-

ttendance.

MEET NEXT YEAR AT CORINTH,,

The tenth session of the Breckenridge
Association of Baptists convened with
the Walnut Grove church, near Lodi-bur- g,

last Wednesday and concluded,
its work in two days, adjourning Thurs-
day aiternoon.

Former moderator J. J. Wiliett, of
Hardinsburg called the body to order.
Former clerk W. C. Moorman, of
Glen Dean, was on hand and in his
place. In the absence of the appointeo
and the alternate, Dr. W. D. Powell, o
Louisville, the corresponding secretary
of the State Board of Missions, preach-
ed the introductory sermon. It was a
great message.

The moderator appointed Brethren J.
T. Lewis and E. O Cottrell to read the
statistical reports from the churches.
All the fifteen churches made reports
which showed a net gain ot over one
hundred in membership, ard an increase
in gifts to. missions etc. Two new
churches that were organized during
the year were received into the Associa-
tion, viz , English Chapel and Mc-Dan- iel

church.
Rev. J. J. Wiliett and Mr. W. C.

Moorman were unanimously
as moderator and clerk respectively.
The Moderator named Brethren W. C.
Moorman, J. T. Lewis and E. O.
Cottrell the committee on Order of
Business. During the session the chair-
men as'ined to prepare reports read
the same and after discussion, all of
them were adopted. Those bringing
in reports were: W. II. Bruner, on
Orphans Home; E. O. Cottrell, on
State Missions; E. B. Gatlin, on Re-

ligious Literature; M. P. Compton, on
Ministers Aid Society; J. T. Lewis, on
Temperance, Lee Nelson, on District
or Associational Missions; Monta Mc--
Farlaud on Home Missions; J.J. Wil
iett on Foreign Missions; T. H. Moor
man on School and Colleges; J. B
Hcrndon on Sunday Schools, and G.
M. Barklev on Obituaries.

The features of the association were
the discussions of State Missions by
Dr. W. D. Powell and of Sunday
Schools by State Secretary Louis
Entzmingcr.

The Woman's Missionary Union had
a very successful meeting on Thurs-
day. The different societies made
good reports of work done during tho
year. Mrs. iomdregory was

'
Vice-Presiden- t. Mrs. Shaw de- -

cllned to stand for as secre-
tary and Mrs. J. T. Jones.of Black Lick
church was elected secretary. The
Union made a change in the time of its
meeting with a good minority against
it. Next year instead of meeting In
connection with the Association at
Corinth church, the Union meets on
Wednesday after the first Sunday in.

August at Glen Dean with Goshen
church.

The Mission Board was enlarged this
year. It is composed of ull the pastors
residing in the Association and one
member from, each church In tho As-

sociation. W. H, Gibson was selected
from the Cloverport church. The new
Board organized by electing J.B. Hern-d- on

chairman, and V. C. Moorman,
Sec'y and Treasurer. The next meet-
ing of the Board will be held at Hard-
insburg Monday, September 9th, at
one o'clock.

Rev. E. O. Cottrell was selected to
preach the introductory sermon next
year, with Rev. J. T. Lewis as alter-
nate.

Seven churches invited tho Associa-
tion to meet with them next year and
after due consideration, it was decide d
to hold the next session with the
Corinth church at Jolly Station.

The attendance was large both days
and the entertainment was all that
could have been desired. Among
those who attended from Cloverport
were: Rev. E. O. Cottrell, Rev. Leo
Nelson nnd wife, W. H. Gibson, wife
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Larkln
Gibson, Mrs. J. N. Cordrey, Mrs. S. P.
Conrad, Mrs. O. T. Odewalt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fitch, Dr. J. T. Owen, Mr.
Lee Woods and Mr, Barny Squires.
E, 0. C.


